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AT STATE FAIR GROUND,

14, '95,

J&ACJ3B

mw&j&r$? vwxtotu.,
. 'mi9, Wigonii CjitIi, ftowl Madiinory

ANli AOIftlOUJriJJtAI IMittMMTtf.

CAPITAL JOURNAL

MET

BARNES

CYCLE RACE

FRIDAY, JUNE

TI SILVilllN Iff.
The Second Day's Convention

at Memphis.

SPEECHES BY PROMINENT MEN,

Report of tho Comiuittco on

Resolutions.

lxsx Niaua's session.
Memphis, Tenn., June 12.

L. Bradford Prince, of New
Mexico, called attention to the fact
that several Western and Northwest
ern states did sot respond to roll call,
which was due, he said, to the fact that
within a few weeks these states had
held a silver convention at Bait Lake
at which a committee was appointed
to represent them collectively at this
gathering. Ihe fact that the delegates
were not present Indicated no lack of
interest in the movement or lack of
sympathy with the silver convention.
The chairman then Introduced Hon.
Alex. Delmar, of California, the emi-

nent coinage author, who spoke at
length.

Addresses were made tonight by
Congressman Sibley, of Pennsylvania,
G. B. Thomas, of Donver, and Ansou
Wolcott of Indiana. Tomorrow will
be devoted to speeches by some of tho
distinguished visitors and coiislih ra-

tion of the report of the committee on
resolutions, of which Senator Jones, of

Arkansas Is chairman.
Politically, the rnott significant Inci-

dent of .he day's proceedings was the
clear and emphatic statement of Ken-ut- or

Harris, of Teuuessee, who, it has
been clearly demonstrated, Is the con-

trolling xplrit In tho convention, us to
tho object of the gathering and the
single subject to which it is expected
to coiiflno 1U deliberations, The
strength of the men who are for silver

first, laat and nil the time, aud whnee
purpose to advance tho candidacy of
Congressman Blbley, of Pennsylvania,
for the presidency lias hum frt'juuutly
manifested, is formidable, and there
suit of mi encounter bet w ten tbfe two
oppoklug fura-- the connervBtlve and
the radlottl silver men us it will be

shown Id the declarations of the con-

vention, U watchud with great InUr- -
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I An Injection of the Populist element
into the membership has caused
trouble, though this trouble has not yot
assumed a more form than the
necessity of listening to Innumerable
speeches and voting down tho propo-

sitions of extremists.

8even Populists added to tho com-

mittee last night, with their allies in
that body as originally formed, are
making an earnest fight for a declara-
tion upon indvpendeut lines. In addi-
tion to this complication the Sibley
boom has not yot been disposed of.
There Is not much llklihood, however,
that the resolution committee will
have to faco the direct proposition to
endorse the candidacy of Sibley.

There was considerable dissatisfaction
expressed by influential Democrats at
the radical utterances of Blbley last
night in his appeal for Independent
political action In 1800 and the oblit
eration of party ties! Tho attempt to
BYTiug iuo gaiueiiDgLinio a tmra party
boom, presumably lfr Sibley '8 personal
interest, was not rollshed by such men
as Senator Harris arid Governor Clark
of Arkansas, and theyr Wero not slow lu
expressing their disapproval. There
was some talkof nbnlt nf tho turn Mn.
servatlves, but as it Was obvious that
the third party wero,hopelessly In the
minority, that sentiment had not many
expoueuts. Governor Evans, of South
Carol i nu, says:

"I believe the proper course to pur-
sue Is to capture tho Deuiocutic con-

vention. If free silver men capture tho
Democratic convention the gold bugs
will join the Republican party."

"If It becamo necessary, governor,
would you give up your Democracy for
free silver?"

"I would give up anything and go
anywhere for free silver, if It became
necessary. Free ajiver Democrat will
not go Into the.PopulfoJparty, for that
Is a stench In the nostrils of the people.
They will not go into the Ilepuhllcau
party, and yet the Democrutlo party
under Cleveland Is little better,"

Sues for Libel,
Toi'KKA, June 1.'), Judge C, 0, Fos- -

ter of the U, ft. district court, today
brought suit in the Shawnee county
district cnuit for criminal libel ugulnst
Major J, K. Hudson, editor of the
Topeka Capital and state prlnter-eleu- t,

The two have long been ut nmlty and
in the Cupllul of June 'M appeared u
long editorial uliurglllg Judge Foster
wild Interfering In ihe oonlwt between
the prt-M'i- tittle prluter Hnow and
Jiudtou, The ixlllorlttl referrwl to Ko

ter a a "leubl tyrant," uinl ''Juiliulul
uadavur," nouiiwd lifiu of drawing a
salary s dUlflut I), H, Judge for er
yct lie ww not able In lierforiiJ, and

lko sUltil HjhI lie invited ill grand
Jury bt ll'l' iruvwly iiKiii it )u(
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TOE BIG BOLL MINES.

Bought Up By an English

TO OPEN THE SILVER MINES,

Work to Bo rushed in tlio Quartz-vlll- o

District.

The Whlto and Red Bull mining
properties In the 8ntlam oiuntry have
been po(1 to a syudlcato of English
Oipltabsts aud will bo worked on a
large scale. These properties wero
owuedby Ams Strong, Beth Ham-
mer and other Salem men.

Tho Oregouiau today says: "Mr.
William B. Lawlor, a mining export,
who for u year past has been engaged
in advanoing tho Interests of Lluu
county mine?, left Portland last even-
ing for Mehuma City. Ho has pur
chased the lulorest of Mr. F. N. Shurt
lell und G. MoD. Stroud lu the Whlto
Bull mine, and now holds absolute
control of that and adjoining proper
ties situated In the Quarlzburg mining
district.

Mr. Lawler la associated with Mr. J,
F. Medina, manager aud owuer of tho
Loudon Bank of Central America, and
other wealthy capitalist, who intend
Investing u largo amount of money in
developing tho many resources of
Southern Orcgou.

A few weeks ogo Mr. Arthur Pcarie,
an English engineer, visited the prop-
erty, and ills report only adds to the
favorable mention heretofore mode by
leading experts. Mr. Lawler is now
arranging to commence active work,
aud It has been entirely due to his en
ergy uud persistanoe that all obstaolea
Imyu been overcome, aud the develop-

ment of the proerty really begun,
The work of this season wilt be driving
of three tunnels, the sinking of twe
shaft und tho building of h wagon
road from Hates to QunrUvllls, A

mill, p capacity, will also be
constructed, and, before enow files nxt
wluur, the projusrty will be lu flue
working condition, Hank Huillli, so
well known on the (Joiuitock lu Its
palmy days, ami until rwenlly sur-liiUudui- it

ou (lie JiullloU'JIwik mine
of Utah, will have olurgo of the
iroK.ry, and uUftuent developimiit
Iihk proven the wxjuraoy of tho

Mr, Minltli rnjanllng
tlie(urbury iroieriy,
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OREGON PIOHEBRS.

Twenty-TM- rd Annual Rounlon to Bo
Held in Portland.

All arrangements for the 23d annual
meeting of tho Oregon Pioneer Associa
tion, which will be held In Portland
tomorrow, aro about completed, and
thore seems every nnauranco of a largo
attendance and a moat successful meet-
ing of tho old veterans.

The following program will be car-

ried out In the A. O. U. W. hall; Call-
ing to older by Hon. H. W. Corbett,
president of the association, ot '61;
music by the band: uraver hv thn
chaplain, Rev. D. B. Gray, of '51;

remarks by Hon. H. W,
Corbett; annual address, Hon. Win.
Galloway, of '62; mtislo by tho band;
occasional address, Hon. T. T. Geer.
'65, mnslo by the band; benediction by
Chaplain Gray.

At 6:30 o'clock thn pioneer ladles of
Portland will servo refreshments lu tho
A. O. U. W. hall to the pioneers and
tho Indian War Veterans aud their
wives.

The annual meeting of the associa-
tion will be hold at 7:30, when tho
election of officers will be held and
other mattors considered.

Tho principal feuturo of tho oveulng
will bo tho reading of a paper from tho
gifted pen of Mrs. Robert A. Miller, of
Oregon City, who has chosen for hor
subject "The Part of tho Women In
tho Pioneer Days." Mrs. Miller Is the
daughter of u plouoor family and writes
from actual personal oxpejlouco.

Tho following Is a list of tho Oregon
Pioneer Assoolutlou who havo died
durlug the yoar endlug Juno 14, 1806:

T. J. Bhadden, 1811, Yamhill county.
B '. Cuudwlck,185l, Marlon county.
Amos Cook, 1840, Yamhill couuty.
jjoo?1 j8U" Taylor, 1815, Clatsop

oouMy?

." Milton A. titration, 1854, Clackamas
couuty.

I, W. Cos, 1850, Clatsop couuty. r

Frauk Btory, 1864, Multnomah
couuty.

Frank Dekum, 1853, Multnomah
oouuty.j

Ralph C, Geer, J847, Marlon (county,
Noah Lambert, 1840, Multnomah

county,
J. L, Parrlsh, 1810, Marlon county,
Prior Boott, 1846, Benton comity,
vun..... T,..ll...

couuty.
1862, Washington

No Hepemte llclioole.
Wikniiwi, Jui).
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TOE OREG0N1AN LIAR.

Facts About Secretary Kiscald'g

Salary

KNOCK THE 20,000 LIE SILLY,

Kincnld Turns Moro Monev

Thnn Ho acts.
IH

That unprincipled monopollstlosheet,
the Portland Oreironian.haB neralstently.
slandered tho ofllco of the eeoretarv of
stato. It has slurred and Insulted both
the past and presont 'administration of
this ofBoe and. hold both Secretary
Klncald and McBrlde up
as public robbers who Improperly per-

suaded tho legislature to retain their
euormous fees and salaries.

The facts do not loave Harvey Boott
a foot of ground to stand upon. Tha
faots show that tho ofllco at present is
not paying ovor $5,000 u year, aud it
has nover paid tho occupant over from
$5,000 to f7,000 a year.

Tho Oregouiau baa published several
times as a fact that the secretary of
stato recelvos in salary aud fees 120,000
a year. Secretary Klncald has today
mado up tho figures of tho rocelpU of
his ofllco for six months past, salary,
fees from iusuranco companies, sales of
books, etc., u total of $ 1,720.63. Of ths
ho has turned over to the stato treasury
according to law 12,480.14 aud baa re.
tnined for his services $2,240,31).

The clerical force of the deprtawt
of state Is paid out of appropriation
made biennially by the legisla-
ture. Not a dollar Is paid out for that
purpose that knot absolutely Bta-sar- y,

Until last Mouday thwe wm
work lu copylug the laws aud Mot-
ive Journals ir a number of type
writers. That work was wmnletml
Mouday and they wero all discharged.
Of course tho Oregouiau will not got.
reel U statements to the contrary.

Tan JouuNAbdoea not agrae wltli
Mr, Klncald In all public matters ant
Is not excusing big fees or big salarl.
Hut we want (ha jooplo (u consider (Its

k
above fauU an against (ho Orttgouls.li'
mere slanderous juwcrlloiis and draw
(heir own oouiltuloiu, Jfaryey Hoo(t
will dfend a man like LoUn and
vllllfy a man like Klncald, J prob-
ably lias reaaous (or doing so, and Jim

Ue aud Ideas In audi fu(U)ra that
am uullarjy Ul own, Wlieii li

joplt (wine (o pats (imlr fliml opinion
ou publlo ofllulals (lielr Judgment will
not m ufiravorablo (o Mr, Klncald,

vviatm w HWAwur,

After all (lie ravlug of (lip OrnUu
and Him JoIji;I oyvr (hli (rreit vJo
Uny In the ( jUfiubllcan uUiU u
vriillon, una o m fu mi9 Mibllu mm
Inihfuou riuai-.UJj- M, W.lftiHuu
ut Astoria )m imisuvd a lnlglit Hi

uvnlrteiil uiurw-Wlill- e

Me said o(jW ami WMjl)
eoMftlrliig k during ltwlio
Kllrlujri nd wm not rllul miU
mb mv Jib wm wunud Will
Ills U fsiiili and m WJ uotfuninru
imm m aiiianiM will; the riutfM
Df(filt)t the mi9ut lUUt ll, ;
Iim nf i7lml May In UiwU HWI
m Mm m hit nr. riiws

fUalKllt bmi ill IMjuH and III y9
Himw MW tellM UMlM !.) I

huiiMlHljKlllcr hU UliMlW I'Mllvn.

WInlu JIWnwu(Jj,

lywmnbjj iii idvt mt yiMay
! Hlw Wr nfwmli.U IILLUVUAI.. .. "rj- - T W HP 9 W WUW

Ill&MlOlltniH I wlMiH,, I H1 , , l,Mr' tfjMlt

DriVl Baking
Astiiiiysff'rifiv &uim J


